Preparation of hydroxyapatite-granule- implanted titanium alloy composites with a cylindrical shape.
For uniformly implanting hydroxyapatite (HA) granules into curved surfaces of titanium alloy implants such as dental roots, a new superplastic forming system was developed. By fixing PVA films with HA granules on a die's curved inner surface, HA granules are uniformly scattered and hold on the surface. The pressing system has a couple of wedges that enable press load to act on the both sides of a cylindrical titanium alloy sample arranged with its long axis perpendicular to the direction of the load in the die, and thereby the sample to expand in its radius direction. This technique could uniformly press HA granules into all the curved surface of titanium alloy. As a result, HA-granule-implanted titanium alloy composites with a cylindrical shape were formed under the conditions of 1023 K, 1 h, 1960 N in vacuo.